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September Meeting on a Special Night
Sunday the 21st

SEPTEMBER
BIRTHDAYS
Arny Rodrigues

1

Mike Druke

2

Serafine Cardoza

3

Craig Lavaysse

7

Tim Moran

8

John Donovan

14

Donilo Diaz

23

Jack Donnellan

23

Do you have information or a
photo for this newsletter?

hmbknights@aol.com
Pray for the Good of the Order
Don Wright, Mel & Cherie Schwing,
Philo Remedios, Earl & Nancy
Madieros, Richard Wratten, Deacon
McGhee, Steve Frahm, John
Candelori, John Donovan, Ryan
Rettenbacher, Eileen Charlton,
Bob Selton, Gustavo Ravin,
Soul of Dave Podwojski

Dress the Part!
Do you have a
Knights jacket to
wear? How about a
hat or a golf shirt?
We have Knight’s
clothing.
Call Earl Madieros
at 726-6646

We will meet at 3:30 in the Church for
our Annual Installation of Officers.
Afterward we will gather in the Old Hall
for an early evening Pot Luck Dinner.
Look for an email soon asking
what food you might bring or call 799-0011.

Important Dates
Monday 1st
Labor Day
Tuesday 9th:
Officers Meeting
Old Hall 7:30PM
Tuesday 16th:
Monthly Meeting Old Hall
Dinner at 7 Meeting 730
PUMPKIN FESTIVAL OCT 18 & 19
Please plan helping with Chokes

Knight of the Month
Our new Pastor has
made it very clear he is a
big supporter of the
Knights. He has come to
our last two meetings
and has given us details
on his background. We
look forward to working
with him to help our
Parish grow and prosper
Fr Shouraiah Pudota

What did you do this summer?

If you noticed that Bob Pinto was not around for most of the summer that was because he went to study and
work on the Navajo Indian Reservation. He took a Botany class and a traditional moccasin making class. For a
week, after classes, he assisted with a summer youth camp and gave three presentations to a group of 30 local
native campers. He was able to partake in several extracurricular activities as well attending a local rodeo,
twice hike Canyon de Chelly, and enjoy several lighting storms. His favorite meals included fry bread and
mutton. Bob was met at the end of summer school by his wife and brother. He writes, “There is so much more
to learn and experience, I hope to return next summer.” Tell us your vacation story for a future newsletter

August Meeting Notes
After a casual dinner of Fried Chicken and
Cole Slaw we went on to have
a nice short meeting.

Grand Knight to be Jose Acosta
Just a couple of reminders.

1. This month’s general meeting is on going to
our Installation of Officers on September
21st. A Sunday. We will be in the Church at
Dan Najera spoke about his life traveling and
3:30 for the Installation and will gather for
helping interpret for Spanish speakers. He also
Dinner immediately after in the Old Hall.
let us know he plays piano and accordion and
This will be Pot Luck so bring your best Family Recipes!
would play for the Knights sometime.
We may do a First Degree via Video in the Fall 2.
We talked about obtaining Chokes
pre-cut for use in future.
Sharpen your ‘choke cutting knife for
Pumpkin Fest, its coming soon enough!
See you next meeting

Pumpkin festival is coming up. Please plan on helping to
shuck and cut the artichokes. Bring your spouse, and
anyone else you can get to come. The more that come, the
better the party. After all, this is supposed to be a time to
help build our community. Of course, help is also needed
to cook and handle the chores during the festival….
God Bless Jose

